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December 1, 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR H. R. HALDEMAN

The Pre.ldeol asked me yesterday to talk to DaD LulklD regardlog the
late.t Harri. Poll. I did eo. Lufkin talked to Harrie, which doe.att
help with this ofte but keepe some pres sure Oft lor the future.

t am coan.ced that Harris will Jab us everytlme he can; it le some
what s'BoUieant that ill yesterday's poll 011 tb.e Impact 01 the Presi
dent'. eampailDiog,Harrls did DOt pubUsb. a po.itlve/aegative break
down. For the fir.t time he printed aU lour eatelorl•• of r.spoll8e.
Thle Is Olle of the promises, you may remember, that we extraeted
from him.
FoUowiDi my conversation with Lufkin. and at his request. 1 called
Harris directly laet evenlq. He gave me a very iaterestlng analysis
of the poll.
Kennedy, Humphrey and Lla41ay aU run Itrong with certain groups,
badly with otherl" For example, Kennedy doee poorly with older
voters, Humphrey badly with younger voters. Linds.y does we111n
the suburbs, Kennedy does not. Keanedy rUft8 very badly ift tbe south
and border etates# Humphrey Dot eo bad. KeDDedy doee welt with the
Catholics. In sbort. each of the three arouse strong lapport in certain
areas but strong animosity ia others.
'" hat distlaaaishes Muelde -- and what cau•• him to run stronger .
t8 that he does not have tbe areas of opposition that the other potential
eaadldates do. In addition to bolding the Democratic streagtb, he also
pickS up Republican and Independent votes in the bigber Income brackets
whtcb the other caadldate. do DOt.

Muskie, while he benefita from. not ha'flng the llabllities of the other
candidate a,. alao inspir.s no enthUSiasm. The uftderlyiftB poll data
(internewee Impres.ioIls) ahow that hie support te very soft. Harrie
••acribea it as "pa.sable;H be ta an accommodating candidate, DO ofte
ia really excited abcmt him either way.
From this Harris conclude. that when the lDfighting ))egiu Muskle's
.oft support will DOt hold up (Harris gave me aome gratuitous political
advice to the eUect that we should c08t1l,U. to "PUsh Mulde to the left).
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Harris further concludes that in any two-"#/ay race no candidate against
the "resident could get more than 45 ...460/;, of the vote, except J\fuskie
at this time but Harris does not believe that ~.1u8kle' s support will
continue at this level.
Harrill is doing another analysis which will be released next week.

shows the t~resident doing a8 well today as he did in 1968 with
virtually every group and with each geographical area excc2t in the
middle west where the President's support ts badly off from the 1968
levels.
it

::larris believes that the mid.-west has been particularly affected by a
recossionary psychology, farmer discontent and the G.M. strike. He
regards this as a 'special situation" and conclude. that becau8e of
the bluk Republicanism of the mid-west, we witt be able to recover
our support there.
The point of his lU'latyds which he says be win mak. publicly (I wilt
believe it when he does) 1. that the l1resident is ~ \A!ry good shape
when his present support is compared to hi. 1968 performance except
in the mid-west where be believes that the damage win be repa.lred.

Charles Y. Colson

